– at a glance
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS

OUR RESTAURANTS & BARS

The Perfect All-inclusive
The resort offers a genuine All-inclusive
experience. It includes all meals, snacks,
soft drinks, international brand spirits,
cocktails, beers, house wines and dining in
15 restaurants and bars. Choice of leisure
activities also included as standard and
you can enjoy windsurfing, catamaran,
laser, kayaking, tennis, squash, volleyball,
badminton and camel rides on the beach.

— Captain’s – beachfront restaurant
and bar with palm trees
— DiVAZ – a unique seafood
floating restaurant
— Ibn Majed Restaurant – breakfast
buffet and themed dinner buffets
— La Fontana Infinity Pool Bar – swim-up
pool bar serving refreshments
— La Fontana – buffet breakfast,
lunch and themed dinners
— La Traviata – Italian fare and
home-cooked specialties
— Mushref Bar – sundowners, live
entertainment and nightcaps
— Oasis Lodge – refreshments and
snacks on the golf course
— Palmito Pool Bar – swim-up pool bar
serving cocktails and refreshments
— Shooters – steaks and Tex Mex
restaurant at the Shooting Club
— Sports Café – traditional pub fare
overlooking the marina
— Sunset Lounge – snacks and drinks
overlooking the beach and gardens
— The Anchor – al fresco lunch and light
snacks on the beachfront
— White Orchid Lounge – enjoy
an aperitif or nightcap with live
entertainment
— White Orchid Restaurant – Asian
fusion cuisine with tappanyaki tables
and sushi bar

Kids Stay Free
Children under 16 stay free on breakfast
basis only, while children under 12 years
stay free on the same meal plan as their
parents (All-inclusive included).
OUR ROOMS & SUITES
— 194 suites, including 54m2 junior suites
with garden view, 54m2 beachfront
junior suites with direct access to
the beach, a 1 bedroom suite (109m2)
and Royal Jasmine suites. All suites
accommodate 2 adults, 2 children
under 16 and 1 infant.
— The Residence is a luxurious
beachfront villa with 14 spacious
1 and 2 bedroom suites, junior suites
and a private butler service
SPORTS & LEISURE
OPPORTUNITIES
— 800 metre private beach
— 4 outdoor swimming pools with
three swim-up bars (3 freshwater,
1 saltwater pool)
— 9 hole par 36 championship standard
golf course with floodlit driving range,
putting, pitching greens and a
golf academy
— Horse riding stables with instruction
— 4 floodlit tennis courts, squash courts,
badminton courts and gymnasium
— Beach volleyball and beach soccer
— JA Shooting Club and JA Centre of
Excellence, a 5 minute drive away
— Al Boom Diving Centre and
Watercooled, for water sports,
including waterskiing, windsurfing,
pedaloes, catamarans and laser
sailboats
— 80 berth marina, sea-plane flights
— The Spa, offering more than
40 innovative face and body
treatments for men and women
— Hairdressing salon
— Shopping arcades
— Bio garden with herbs and vegetables
used in the resort’s restaurants

Palm Tree
Court

THE FEELING YOU’RE

coming home

FOR CHILDREN
— Two temperature-controlled children’s
and toddlers’ pool
— Visit to animal corner, fish feeding,
and interaction with nature
— CoolZone Kids’ Club including a crèche
(4 months to 4 years) – open daily
— Babysitting (upon request)
— Pony rides
Our Locations
— A 40 minute drive from Dubai’s city
centre and a 45 minute drive from Abu
Dhabi, in our complimentary shuttle
bus daily
— Around 20 minutes drive to Dubai
Media & Internet Cities, Mall of the
Emirates and Ibn Battuta
Shopping Mall

Dubai

ABOUT JA RESORTS & HOTELS
Guests tell us that it’s the warm atmosphere we create in each of our properties
that keeps them coming back again and again. The spirit of heartfelt hospitality
that comes from our people. It’s what makes our guests feel truly welcome,
every moment that they are with us – and what distinguishes us from other hotels.
At JA Resorts & Hotels, you’re always more than welcome, every moment that
you’re with us.

www.jaresortshotels.com

You know luxury when you see it, and you’ll see it
everywhere at Palm Tree Court. The expansive family suites
are intimately grouped into ten low-rise villas, all sharing
the luxuriant grounds and extensive facilities of the Jebel
Ali Golf Resort.
This is an exceptional resort, from the private 800 metre beach to the vast tropical gardens
where the gentle cascade of waterfalls and calm of reflecting pools create an oasis
of peace. It’s a place where you can breathe a little easier, feel the stresses and strains start
to melt away and where the whole family will find something that makes them want to stay.
It’s a place where you can get up and get active. Whatever your choice of activity – whether
it’s golfing on our 9 hole championship standard course, horseback riding or trying your
aim at archery – it’s all here. If you want to truly relax, our state-of-the-art spa has mastered
dozens of treatments. And if you want your every single whim catered to, our super-luxury
Royal Jasmine suites and The Residence feature a round-the-clock private butler service.
Don’t worry about the kids either. They’ll be happily playing in one of the three children’s
pools, taking a ride on a camel, or hanging out in the CoolZone kids club or ChillZone teen
club. In any case, they’ll be having the time of their lives at such an ideal family destination.
GDS Codes:
Sabre JA 7718, Amadeus, JA DXB201
Galileo/Apollo JA 8510, Worldspan JA 6201

Leisure and relaxation,
second-to-none

Dining on the doorstep …
so many options

The 128 acres of tropical foliage and the 800
metre palm-lined beachfront are difficult
to tear yourself away from. But once you
do, you’ll find even more pleasures.

The menu of dining choices here is long.
The resort offers 15 dining alternatives
that are as diverse as their menus. From
the White Orchid restaurant serving the
finest Asian fusion cuisine to the classic
favourites of the floating restaurant DiVAZ,
there is something for every taste and every
whim. At Shooters, you can sink your teeth
into a juicy steak, American style. There
are regular taste-themed dinner buffets at
La Fontana and Ibn Majed, casual dining
at The Anchor beach bar and Captain’s or
authentic Italian at La Traviata. So whether
your hankering is for sushi, burgers or
bolognese, you’ll find it all here. Whatever
the hour, whatever you fancy.

Need a little pampering? Our state-ofthe-art spa has the answer. We offer
over 40 innovative treatments for men
and women in ten treatment rooms,
featuring Elemis products. From soothing
facials and rejuvenating massages to the
energising Royal Hammam, our treatment
professionals will make you feel like new.
Whatever helps you unwind, our spa staff
are the relaxation experts.
We also offer four temperature-controlled
outdoor pools with three swim-up bars.
Our 100 acres of lush tropical gardens
feature walkways, pools and waterfalls,
and a bio garden where we grow herbs and
vegetables to bring the freshest flavours to
the tables in our restaurants every day.

A first-class sporting chance
Our pride and joy is the 9 hole championship-standard Jebel Ali Golf Course.
With a floodlit driving range and a PGA-certified golf academy, it’s the finest facility
in the Gulf.
But that’s just the start. The resort also has its own horse-riding stables with a
private paddock. Our 80 berth marina is the departure point for deep sea fishing
trips and sea-plane flights over the stunning gulf coastline. The Al Boom Diving
Centre and Watercooled provide facilities for windsurfing, wakeboarding
and water sports of all kinds. There are floodlit courts for tennis, squash and
badminton and a well-equipped gymnasium. Just down the road is the JA Shooting
Club, where Olympic Trap, Double Trap and Skeet facilities are all available, as well
as the JA Centre of Excellence, the UAE’s premier warm-weather training facility for
footballers, both budding and professional.
So if relaxing for you means getting up and getting going, we’ve got you covered.

